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Nancy M. Monis, Esquire

Secretary

U.S.Securitiesand Exchange Commission 
100F Street, NE	 '! 'niiWashington,DC 20549 

Dear Ms. Morris:


This is a request for rulemaking pursuantto Rule 192(a), SEC Rules of

Practice.


t.	 TheRule Beinq Requested 

As the Petitioner, I request that the SEC createa rulewhichwould 
prohibitbroker-dealers requiring to acceptmandatoryfrom investors 

arbitrai ionclauses. 

l l .  TheSupportForThis Petit ion 

Insupportof this Petition, I am enclosing thefollowingdocuments: 
1. Letter dated May 4, 2004 from Senators patrick Leahy, 

Chairmanof the Senate Judiciary Committeeand Senator 
Russell D. Feingold, a member of the Senate Judiciarv 
Committee;and 

2. Two copies of a Study entitled: Mandatory Arbitrationof 
SecurlliesDisputes.A StatisticalAnalysisof How Ctaimants 
Fare (the "Study'),which I co-authoredwith EdwardS. 
O'Neal ,Ph.D.  

I incorporate intothis Petition theviewsof SenatorsLeahyand Feingold, 
to which I subscribe. 

The mandatory arbitration process,run by the NASD and the NySE, 
clearlydoes not have the perceptionof fairness.TheStudy indicates that 
the realty of the processis consistent withthisperception. 
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The Study raisesvery troubling issues about the fairness of the mandatory 

arbitrationprocess.Theseissuesincludethefollowing: 

. Claimantwin rates have steadily declinedsince 1999 

. Claimantwinrates are lower against larger brokerage firms 

. Awards as a percentof amount claimed in claimant victories have 

steadilydeclinedsince1998 

. The larger the case, the lowerthe award as a percentof the amount 

claimed 

o 	The amount an investorcan expect to recover goinginto arbitration 

has declined froma high of 38%o in 1998to a lowot 22o/oin 2Q04 

r The amount an investor can expect to recover goingintoarbitration 

againsta large firm ina largecase(over$250,000)is 12%. 

As stated in the Study, at p. 19: 

As a practicalmatter,giventhe low expected recovery 

percentages,especiallyfor large cases against large firms, 

andthe significant cost to pursuetheseclaims,verycareful 

considerationis required before the decision is made to 

pursueclaims under the mandatory arbitrationprocess. 

The mandatory arbitrationsystem, imposed on investors who have no 

choiceotherthat to submit to it, is totally inconsistent with the statutory 

obligationof the SEC to insure that rules governingmandatoryarbitration 

are"inthepublicinterest." $78s-(bxl)(2000).See, 15 U.S.C. 

The data in the Study clearly demonstrates lothat this system is contrary 

thepublicinterest. 

lll. 	 The Interest of Petitioner inthisPetition 

I am a securitiesarbitrationattorney who represents investorsin major 

casesagainst large brokerage firms.I have seen up close and very 
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personallythe devastatingconsequencesto investorswho are revictimized 

bythis unfair Process. 

lV. 	 Conclusion 

I adopt fully the following language from the letterof Senators Leahy and 

Feingoldreferredto above: 

There can be no doubt that investorswouldbe better off 

with a choice betweenthe cou( remedyprovidedby 

Congressand SRO arbitration than they are currentlywith 

no ootton butSRO arbitration. 

Anythinglesswillunderminefurther the confidence of the investing public 

in our financial system. 

of this important Thankyouforyourconsideration 	 request. 

Sincerelyyours, 

,0-!KA-!,-
Daniel R. Sol in 
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TheHonorableChristopherCox 
Chairman

UnitedStatesSecuritiesand Exchange Commission

100F Street. NE

Washington,
DC 20549 

DearChairmanCox: 

we write regardingtheprevalenceof mandatoryarbitrationclausesin securities 
brokeragecontracts.while arbitrationcal offer investors a valuable altemativeto the 
courtsas a meansofresolvingdisputes,theincreasinghendof stronger partiesto a 
contuactforcingweakerpartiestowaivetheirrightstojudicialproceisii reasonfor 
seriousconcem.Althoughthe securities andExchangecommissionC,sEc,)hasdonea
goodjobregulatingsomeother aspects ofsecuritiesarbitration,we are troubl;dthatthe
sEChasnotadequatelyaddressed arbitrationtheproblemofmandatory clauses, 

whencongressenactedthesecuritiesActof 1933 and the securitiesExchangeActof
i934,it providedinvestors judicialremedyintendedto servi as the withan enhanced 
foundationforvigorous private enforcement protections.of the Acts' newcomprehensive
Thethreatofpublic prosecution by individual investor-litigantsgaveteethto tire 
enforcement laws,and congress intendedthaitaisslecialjudicialremedybeof securities 
widelyavailableto investors. Becausesecuritiesfirmstodayalmostuniformly present 

customers mandatlryprospective withconhactsthatinclude"take-it-or-leave-it',
arbitationclauses,mostinvestorsare no longerableto invokethecourtsto assert their
rightseitherundertheActsorstatelaws.Accordingly,we request thatthesEC,in
fulllFent of its statutorydutytoprotectindividualinvestors,promulgatea rule thatwillprohibitbroker-dealersfiom requiringinvestorsto accept mandatoryaibitrationclauses. 

In its2000ReportonsecuritiesArbitration(GA}/GGD-00-1r 5), theGenerar
Accountingoffice notedthatthenumberof secwitiescasesprocessed
"toosmalltomakemeaningfulcomparisons" processed 

in the courts was 
to those througharUtrationanalaterexplainedthatall nine of the rargesttwelvebrokeiagefirmsthat.:"pri"ato ii, ,u*.y

"requireindividualinvestorstoagreetoresolvetheirdisfutesthroughsRo-rporrro..J
arbihationasaconditionof opening mostt)?esof accounts." u. dis,lo. sincetrren,thissituationhasonlyworsened.on its owi website, thesECtacitryrecogniz.,trruiir,, 
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judicialremedyhas been virtuallyextinguished when it states:,,[I]fyoufor investors 
have-abrokerageaccount, you probably signedanagreementthatrequires you io'settle 
anydisputeswith yourbrokerthrougharbitrationratler thanthe courts." 
whereinvestorsface a stark choicebetweensigninga mandatory arbitrationagreement
andforgoinginvestment-related wecannotsay honestly thatarbitratiinhasbeenservices, 

voluntarilyselected.Instead,we must admitthatarbihationhasbeen imposed on

investors-regardlessof their wishes-by thebrokers,whichholdmuchsreater 
bargainingpower.In the SEC office of Inspector General's(,'oIG,') 199-9audittitlea 
oversightofself-RegulatoryArbitration,theoIG conceded thal ,.tothe extent investors 
are unable to openaccormtswithoutsigningmandatoryarbitrationagreements,they
perceivethat their participationin securities arbitoationis involuntary." Id. ati. 

Thusfar,thesEC has notrespondedto thisspecificproblemwith regulations.Instead,
thecommissionhasdeclinedto act beyond imposingstricterdisclosurerequirements,
explainingthatso long as the terms of anycontractwerefully disclosed,ftrther 
regulationwas unnecessary. Id.at5. This policymay have beensufficientin thepast
when.investorscould,throughtheirowninitiative,identifuandselectbrokersthatiid not
includemandatoryarbitrationclausesin their standardconhacts.with theprevalenceof

suchclausesin today'sbrokeragecontracts,however,thecommissionmusistepinon

behalfoftheindividualinvestorsandrestoretheir ability to choosejudicial process.


TheSEC'smission is, firstandforemost,toprotectinvestors,and simply relyingon
investors'abilityto exercise informedchoicewhennochoiceisactuallyoffareiis clearty
insufficient.Arbitrationcanbe_a fair andefficientwayto settledisputes,butonlywhen
it is enteredintoknowinglyandvoluntarilybybothpartiesto thedispute.we cail on the 
commissionto consider to addressthisproblem,givingparticuiarthebest mechanisms 
attentionto the following alternatives:(l) a rule banningallpre-dispuf,rnaidatory
arbitrationclauses;or (2) ifpre-disputeagreementsare to beillowed,a rule ,.quir'ing

toprovidetheircustomers ,'check-the-box" 
traditionaljudicialprocessandself-Regulatory 
broker-dealers witha choicebetween " 

organization(.SRo,) arbihation. 

TwoSupremeCourtcasesfromthe 1980s,Shearson/American Inc. v.Express, 
!tcui!91' +szu.s. 220 (r987),-and, deeuijasv. shea)son/American Rodriguez Express,
Inc.,490u.s. 477 (1989),pavedthe way fortheexpansivejudicialenforcementof
mandatoryarbitrationclausesunderthesecuritiesActs. Inioth cases,theu.*uo'ptio*
andrationale'nderlyingthesupremecourt'srulingsareclear:thatar6ifationir;;;;,
ratJrerthanlimitsoptionsandthatthesECwill actively monitorarbitrationto ensure 
offersadequateinvestorprotections.promulgationof eitheroftheaforementioned 

it 
ruleswouldbe consistent with the SupremeCourt'srulingsonthisissue. 
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First,arbitationagreementswerepresumedbythecourt to ,,advancetheobiectiveof 
allowingbuyers of securitiesa broader riglrttoselectthe forum for resolvini disputes."
RodriguezdeQuijasat 483 (emphasisadded).Thisrationalethat arbihation i, uulidon
thegroundsthat it broadensthechoicesfor claimantsto select their forumisechoedin

decisionsupholdingarbitrationagreementsin other contexts . see,e,g.,Gilmerv,

Interstate/Johnson
Lanecorp.,500u.s. 20, 29 (l9gl). whenthesrifremecourt

decidedMcMahonandRodriguezdeeuijas, it was notstandardpracticeu.ro* tlr"

brokerageindustryto includemandatoryarbitrationclausesin customercontracts,and 
manyinvestorswerefreeto select amongbrokerson the basisofwhethertheydidor did 
notpermitjudicialprocess.That mandatory arbitrationclausesarenowaniniustrv
norm-and thusa de facto requirement imposedupon.investors-isa signifrcant shift
fromoneofthepresumptions to the court,sdecisions.ThesEt shouldacitoessential 

requirethatbrokersallow investorsto have anactualchoicebetweenthecourtsand

arbitration,therebyrestoringtlre element ofvoluntariness by the court.
assumed 

second,thesEC was presumedbythe court to be exercisingits ,,authorifyto oversee

andto regulate thosearbitrationprocedures."
RodriguezdeQuijasat 4g3.Asnotedin
McMahon,thecommissionhas"expansivepower"loregulatelnthis arca.Id. at23i. 
Thus,issuingan appropriate ruleis consistentwith thesecondpresumptionofthe court 
aswell. In an amicus brieffiledby the sEC in the2002 NasDDirputeResolution,

"u"e,Inc andNewYorkstock Exchange, Inc.,v. Judiciar Councirof carifurnia,,t ot,rlri

commissioncorrectlyassertedthatit "has full supervisoryauthorityo.,r",ih. *i.*

adoptedbysRos,includingthepowertomandatetheadoptionof idditionalrules.',

Indeed,thispowerhasbeenbothcontemprated with regardtomandatory
andexercised 
a,rlilratignclausesin thepast.see, e.g., currentRurer030r(d)orursn codeof
Arbituation.It is thesEC'schargetoprotectthe interests of the Americaninvestorandtoregulatein furtheranceof this duty. promulgationof a ruleconcemingmandatory
arbitrationis clearly withinthepowerof the commissionand is consistentwith iis
charter. 

Investorsmusthavetheopportrurity1omeaningfullyweigharbitration'sbenefitsagainst
aset of significanthade-offs.Notwithstandingttt" snc', effortsto ameliorate,o,i.-"rthemosttroublingaspectsof arbihation,agreeingto arbikation is still a waiver of 

arbitrationl-11iiyi:111,41:-_Tit.* protectedin the judicialsystem.For instance, (i)racKsule tormalcourt-superviseddiscovery process oftennecessaryto leamfactsandgaindocuments;(2) doesnot require thatarbitratorsfolrowtherulesofevidenc. ruiaout 
F rj* andfederalcourts;(3) imposesno obrigationon arbitrators to providerurtouto,legaldiscussionofthe decisionin a written opinion;and(4) severelylimitsjudici;l
review. Arbitrationis structuredto create amorestreamlinedproceedingin o.a.i toprovidefasterand less expensivedecisions,thoughatthecosttf redu."a' r.gur ...rul"ty. 
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Theappealofarbitrationandmediationfor disputesthatare relatively straightforwardor
thatinvolvemodestdamageswill ensure that such altemativedisputeresolition 
processescan continue to be the primarymeansfor resolvingdisputesevenafter 
implementation of investors. At the sametime,restoringof a rule thatis more protective 

investors'accessto the courts would enable someinvestorsto asserttheirrightsmore

effectivelythan in arbiftation.Thus,aninvestorwhorequiressignificantdiicoveryto

showthatshe was thevictimof coordinated bya firm will bemuch better
misconduct 

ableto substantiate claimwiththemoreextensivediscovery
this kind of complex 

proceduresof state or federalcourt.Althoughcitizensarepermittedto waive certain

constitutionalrights,it is important to remember thatimplicit in theconstitutional 
foundationofour civiljusticesystemisthebasicprinciplethat individuals shouldnotbe
coercedor mislead intowaivingsuchfundamentalrights, 

SECpromulgationof eitherof the mandatoryarbitration aboverulessuggested wouldnot
indicateanydisapprovalof arbitration,nor would it lessenthebenefitsthatarbitration

canbring to thesecuritiesfield. Rather, by insistingon the elementof voluntary

participationin thearbitrationprocess,theSECwouldstrengthenthevalidityoi

arbihationas a forum for resolving disputes.Accordingtothe sEC's office oflnspector
General,'airtuallyall of the officials"surveyedby oIG duringtheauditbelievedtirat

even if the sECwereto eliminate mandatoryarbitrationagreementsaltogether,themore

sweepingof the twoproposalswe have made,suchregulationwouldnot-resultin a


in thenumbersignificantdecrease of disputes handledthrougharbitration.oversightof
self-RegulatoryArbitrationat4. TheoIG continuedthali1.- in51s66 of beinguo,riJuy
mandatoryarbitrationagreements-investorswere given thecftoice, thoseiniestors'bould perceivethesecuritiesarbihationprocessmorefavorably."Id. 

we believe weshouldencouragearbitrationandmediationin caseswheretheycan be 
helpful.ShouldthesEc act as suggestedin thisletter,the quality of the securities 
arbitrationprocesswill be improved. As the sEC'sDivisionof MarketRegulation,tut.a
when it recommended beprohibitedfiomrequiringminaatoryin 1988 that brokers 
arbitrationclauses,reintroducingthe element of competitionbetweenSLosandthe 
courtsfor the investordisputeresolutionbusiness..shouldincreaseincentivesto sRos
and their membersto ensurethatthearbitrationforumremainsfair andefficient." 1d.at
5. Arbitrationwill remainasa vital optionfor investors;atthesametime.in those
circumstances sensitlveclaimmightbewhereaninvestor.withacomprexorparticularly
betterprotectedby traditional judicialprocess,thes-ECwill haveensuredthatthat"protectionisavailable. 
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One of the most important pillars of our justicesystem,enshrinedin the Seventh 
Amendment,is the right to take a disputeto court. crowdedcourtdocketsand the 
expenseof litigation lead many litigantsin civil cases appropriatelyto seek alternative 
waysto resolve their disputes. It maywellbe that arbitrationis thebest way of resolving 
manyof these mattersandthatmost investors, whengiventhechoice,will select 
arbihation.It is vital, however, for thesECto ensure thatAmericaninvestorsaresiven a 
meaningfulopportunityto make the choice betweenarbitrationandtraditionaliudiiial 
process.Therecan be no doubt that investors wouldbe better off with a choice berween 
thecourt remedy providedby congressandsRo arbitrationthan they are currently with 
no option butSROarbitration. 

Thankyoufor yourattentionto this important matter.we look forwardto yourresponse. 

S incerelv. 

(///|ttn, -r/t/ D f'J 4>"U / -f&4
/RUSSELLD. FEINGOLD PATRICKLEAHY 

UnitedStatesSenator Chairman 
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MandatoryArbitrationof securities Disputes- A statistical Analysisof How claimants Fare 

IntroductionandOverview 

In 1987, a sharpll divided'zUnitedStatesSupremeCourt decided She,yson/American 

Expressu McMahon,482 U.S. 220 (1987). In its decision the court held that the 

mandatoryarbitrationprovisions in agreementsbetweeninvestorsandbrokerage firms 

areenforceable. 

Securitiesffrms are required to be members of self-regulatoryorganizations. The 
largestoftheseorganizationsis the NationalAssociationofsecuritiesDealers(NASD) 

Vrtually all NASD members requireinvestorsdealingwith them ro agree to resolve 
disputesby arbitration.l 

The NASD isrequiredto obtain approvalfrom tle Securitiesand Exchange Commission 
when it changesits proceduralrules.4However,it is very clearthat rules governing 
mand.atoryarbitrationrnustbe "in rhe public .interest,'.5 

In recentyears,a debate has raged or,-erthe fairness of the mandatoryarbitrationsysteq. 
The conflicting viewsof the industry and investor advocatesrvereforeseenby Justice 
Blacknrunin his dissentingopinion in MtMahon. He wrote: 

6S Furthermore, there remains the danger rhat, at worst, compelling an 
investor to arbitrate securit iesclaims puts him in a forum controlled 
by the securit ies indusrry. This result directly contradicrs the goal 
of both securit iesActs ro free the investor frorn the control of the 
market professional. The Uniform Code provides some safeguarcs 

This studywas funded by the authors. EdwardS.O'Neal, ph.D, is a principal u.ith Securities 
Litigation and ConsuftingGroup, Inc. (SLCG),a linancial e.onuroi.sconsi lting 6rm, u,rwv,
sl:g,com.. This rvork was completed u-hilehe was on che facuhyac the BabcockGraduate 
Schooloflvlanagemencat VaLe ForestUniversity. 

DanielR. solin isa sccurities arbitrarionattorneyreFresentinginvestors.He is arsoaRegistered
InvestmentA&isor and SeniorVice Presidentof Index Fun,1sAdvisors,Inc., wlrw..ifi.com, 

Justiceo'connor.authored the majority opinion. chiefJirsticeRehnquista.crJLrstices\\trite, 

|cdla, 
a:d Po'r'elljoincd the majoriry JusticeBlackmunivrote a clissenting opinion, rvhich 

JusricesBrennanand Marshall joined.JusriceStevensrvrotea separate dissentrngopinron. 

The NASD rulesrerluire dre submissionof all disputes*,ith i.vcstors coarbiracion.NASD 
CODE OF ARBITR{TION PROCEDURE,SS10301(.,),10101(c). 

See t5 U.5.C.S78s-(b)(t)(2000). 

See15 U.S.C. S78o-3(a)(2000). 
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s 
but despitethem, and indeed becauseof the backgroundof the

FI arbitrators,rhe inyestor has the impression,lrequently justified, 

FI	 that his claimsarebeingjudged by a forum composedof individuals 
sympatheticto the securitiesindustry ancl not drawn from

il	 public. It 
the 

is generally recognized that the codes do not define 

il who falls into rhecategory,,notfrom thesecuritiesjnclustrl,. 

I 

I The uniform opposition of investors ro compelled arbitration and the{ {
t	 overwhelming support ofthe securit iesindustry for thc processsuggest 

that there musr be some truth to the irvestors, belief that the securit iesI	 industry has an advantagein a forum under its own contror. see _ArIi 

I	 Tirnes,Mar.29, lgg7, section 3, p, g, col. I (statementof Sheldon H. 
Elsen, Chairman, American Bar Association Task Force on Securit iesI Arbitrationr ,,The 

housesbasicallyIike the present system becausethey 

I	 own the stacked deck,'). (footnotes omitted) Shearrcn/American Express 
u.McMahon, 482 U.S. 220, 260_Z6t (U.S. 19S7)l 

I	 The issuesin rhe ongoing debatecontinue to include (i) the requrrementthat one of 
the three arbitrators be affiliated with the securities industf,6 and (ii) the fact rhat theI arbirration process is adminisrered by the NASD instead of by an entity unaffiliated 

I	 wirh rhe securit iesindustry.T 

I 

I 

I	
6 SeeNASD CODE OFARBITRATIONpROCEDURERule10308(b)(l)(B)(,,Ifcheamountofa clairnis more chang50,000,the Director.shail.pp";"; ;;;;;;;.n panctcomposeclone non-public arbitratorand nvo public 

of 
I ".bi,r",o,", unt.." ,t. p"r,i.. agreeto a differentpanel cornposition,)(emphasissuppiied). Th. R l*-Rul. J rhe N;;:vri

identicalin this regard. SeeNySE 607h). Ihe."",r"i 
sr".f. Exchangeare 

rvho areon rhe panel, ald rhe abiliqvto classiiythen "".r',f. 
,a"crion of arbitrators 

"" 
,prltil, 

.r:,ron,public,,, asrr.ellasother broadauthotity investedin th. Dir.ctnr ofArfri,.",ii" .i,fr" NASD, givesthe NASDvasrauthorityto influence theoutcomeofi,ru.r,o. di.pu,", ,ul-r.r.ioF,ARBTTR"{TroN ,.l ,r. seeNASD coDEpRoCEDURE 
1 0 3 1 9 . 	

Rutesroro:,rbl os,-io:io,-ioi,, , ,nr,r, 10313and 

7 	 ThesecuririesindustrybelievescharthereqLrirementofan indusrryalfiiiatedarbirratorishelpfulto invesrorssincechar arbitrator hasthespe.irli".d kn*vledgecoii.".r" _u.""a... Uy a broker 
}-:r-llr*t ]:t.r.: 

that thepresenceof an industryarbitratorafectscheperceptionoflairnessof the pfoceedirrg- see'A$ittation Reform:Heari,g Beforeth, subro-*.- o, ri,o/nhtunic.ttior,anrlFinarceof the HouseComm.-L_y *1 a*1",,,,, i;;;rI:;;;s,2d Sess.265 (i988) 
ista;emenr 

of JamesC..lr.Icyer,pres.,N. Am. Sec.Admis *. p'F f"irl"curidcs industryprotessionalscontendthat arbirrators 	 "J, ",areunbiasetr or,.",im., f,"rrt er on their co'eaguesthan orhersmlght be in arbitrarionproceedings.Ihat"na
ma1,or n,"y;;;;;

rhepcrceprionofAirnessis as imporrantasthe realityoffairness.,,J 
,.,,.. tsuter,,enif ir is, 

http:di.pu,"
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I	 In addition, there is concern that the fact that the major brokerage firms are "repeat 

I	 players" in the process, gives them an unfair advantage. Arbitrators who wish to 

I	
continue to be appointed to panels may be influenced by rhe lact that issuing a large 

award against one ofthese firms could cause them to be stricken from serving on future 

I	 panels,s 

I 
In contrast, a number of studies and arricles have concluded that there is no pro-

I	 investorbias ln the mandatory arbitration proceedings.9 

I 
On March 17, 2005, industry representarives, academics and investor advocates 

I	 presented sharply conflicting views on this subject before the Hous€ Subcommitee on 

1	 Capital Markets, Insurance and Government Sponsored Enrerprises,l0 

I	 The industry representativesexrolled the virtues ofmandatory arbitration. The inyestor 

I	 advocaresdecried its bias,rr 

I	 Vil l iam Galvin, the Secretary of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts and Chief 

I	 Securities Regulator in N{assachusetts, testiffed as follolvs: 

I	 The term "arbitration" as it is used in these proceedingsis a misnomer. 

I	 66 Most often, this process is not about nvo evenly matched parries to a 

dispute seeking the middle ground and a resolution to rheir confl icr from 
I 

I 

I SeeCarrie Menkel-Meadoq Do the "Hares" Come Oti Ahead in Abetnatiue Julicial Systems? 
RepeatPlayts in ADR, 15 Ohio Sc.J. on Disp. Res. 19,50-52 (t999): Richard A. Voytas, Jr.,I Empirical Euidence oJlY/orsening Conditiontfor the Inuestor in Securities Albitftrtion, 12 Securiries 

I ArbitratioirCommencaror 329,3gl.7 (2002),as cired in 2l Ohio St. J. on Disp. Resol. 

See, U.S. Cen. Accouncing Office,Rep.No. GGD,92-74, SecuritiesArbitation: How [tnestors ! Fate; U.S, Ger. Accornring Oflice, Rep. No. GGD- O0-1I5, SecuririesArbitration:Actiolu 
Needed to Address Ptoblems of Llnpaid Atuard (2000); N4ichaelA . Petino, Report to the Securitles I and Exchange Commission RegardingArbitratot Conflit Disclantre Reqairementr in NASD and 
NTSESecarlties t,pd,f; SecuritiesArbittationt (Nov.4,2002) hrtp://urw,.scc.gov/pdf/arbconflic 

I Mediation:DlsputeResolutionJbr the Indiuidual ]nuetror, 21 Ohio St. J_on Disp. Resol.329, 

l 
381,fn .  50 .  

The transcript of thcse hearings can be found at: htrp://linancialservices.house.gov/media/ 
I pdf /109 '11 .pd l .  

I	 Daniel R. Solin, co,aurhor of this report, tesriliccl at these hearings. I-Iis ccsrimony mav be 
lbund at: http://financjalservices.house.gov/media/pdf/ l2 L l\{ r. SolinI 09,1 I .pdl at pp. 1 1 l -

I set fbrclr similarvjews in t*.o books he has autl\oted.. DoeJYour Broher Owe Yot Monel? (perigee 
Books, 2006) and 7be Srnaytest Real(PerigeeBooks,2006).See also, Inrettmenr Book lba'/l D.ter 

I rlrwr',smarcestinvestrnentbook.com, 

I 

i 

http://financjalservices.house.gov/media/pdf/
http:rlrwr',smarcestinvestrnentbook.com
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knowledge,independenceand unbiased fact ffnders, ratherwhar we have 

in.America today is an industry sponsored damage containment and 

control program masqueradingasa juridical pto...ding.l2 

The NASD provides extensive data on rhe outcome of mandatory arbitration 

proceedingson its statistics page.13 According ro the NASD, for calendar year 2006, 

Claimants prevailed in 42 5 of 1 ,01 1 cases(420lo)and received an ave rage of 42o/o of the 

amount claimed.ra 

It has become well accepted to justifr the fairness of the mandatory arbitration system 

by setting forth the total "win" percentageof claimants and the percent of the amount 

claimed that claimants are arvarded. The following quote from an article by a well 

known proponent oithe fairness ofthe mandatory arbitration processis i l lustratiye: 

6 / 
In 2002, rhe Securit ies and ExchangeCommission sponsoreda stud1. by 

b ProfessorMichael Perino regardingthe operation ofarbitrator disclosure 

requirements in securit ies arbitration. Among other things, proGssor 

Perino sought empirical data on the experienceof inyestors in securiries 

arbitration,and determinedthat the most comprehensive studyofinvestor 

outcomes was the GAO's 1992 report, SecuritiesArbitration: How Inuestors 

Fare, whlch examlned results in arbitration overan eighreen-monrh period 
berw.een1989 and 1990. The report found "no evidenceof a sysremaric 

pro-industry bias" in arbitrationssponsoredby the NASD, NySE, and 
other SROs when compared to arbitrations conducted by the AAA. 
Among other things, the GAO noted, in SRO arbitrations,panels found 
fbr investors in about 59o/0of arbitrations versus60%o of.d{,{,sponsored 

arbitrations, and prer.ailing investors received average awards of about 
6lolo ofrhe damages,as opposed ro arvardsaveraging579loof amounts 

claimed in AAA proceedings. Consrantine N. Katsoris, ROADMA? TO 
SECURITIES ADR, I I Fordham J. Corp. & Fin. L. 413,441.lt 

htcp://f irancialsen I 09- l 1.pdl, pp 6-8 ar Z.ices.house.gov/media/pdf/ 

http://wvwr'-nasd.corn/Arbitrarionlv'Iediorion/NASDDispureResolutior/sraristics/inclex.lrrrn. 

hctp://'v*''asd.com/ArbirationN{ediation/NASDDispureRcsolution/Stati.srics/i'dex.htrn. 

ProfessorKatsoristestifiedbeforerhe House Subcornmittee.His restimorrycan be foun<i atr 
lrttp://6rrancialserviccs.house.gov/media/pdfl1 09- I I .pdl pp 47-49, ar 49 ('.In conchrsion,I 
canexpressro you that since the mandate of fulcMahon,the slstcm has, on balance, rvorked 
rvell"). 

http://wvwr'-nasd.corn/Arbitrarionlv'Iediorion/NASDDispureResolutior/sraristics/inclex.lrrrn
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lwe believethatwin ratesandpercent ofamount claimeclthatu,asawarded isan inaccurate 
and misleading basis for determining the fairnessof the manclatory arbitration system. 
Our analysisconsidersthe amounr awardedand the sizeof both the claim made and 
the firm againstwhom the claim is made. Ifle believe rhis approach presentsa Ar more 
accurarebasiswirh which to assessrhe fairnessof this process.r6 

GeneralDescriptionof the Data'' 
$i/e collected data on NASD and NySE arbitrations that occurred betw€en Januar),
1995 and December 2004. We atrempted to collect every arbitration decision rhat was 
handed down in either forum. 

The NASD w.ould not provide us with copiesofits awards.\fe were able to obtain these 
awards from the LEXIS databaseand, in the context of litigation wirh the NASDrs, 
obtained its permission to use these awards for non-commercial purposes only.r, The 
NYSE would not provide us with copies ofits arbitration awards and required us to go 
to its library and physically copy every award. 

'u 
Justice Blackmrrn, dissenting in McMahon, held the same r.ierv (,,The amici in support ofpetitioners and somecommenrar<lrsarguethat the statisticsconcerni.rg tlr. rerult" ofarbitrationshox' chat the process is not lveighrcd il favor of the sccurlties indlscry. ... Such sradsrics,hor,vever,do not indicate the damagcs received by cLrstomersin relation to the damages aor.vhichrhey believed rhey were enritled. It is possibie t-o, in,r.r,o.,o ..prevail,,

i,, arbitration"nv.hile recovering a sum considerably l.ss than *re damageshe acto, ly
Arneican Etprets u. McXIahon, 

incuued.,,) Sheattox/ 
sup z, at pp 220,261. 

t7 The NASD dacabaseof al'ards rvas dolvnrt aded from LexisNexis *'ith
LexisNexis. Lexis requested rhat w.eprovide the following 

the permission of 
link to irs t,oot<store: www..lexis,nexi. .com/booksror t  .  

Arbirration awar-dinformation O 2007 t-ational Association ofsecoriries L)ealers,Inc, Usedrvirh permission from the NASD. 

Vil-rile LheNASD clains a copyrighr interest in the arbitrarlon awarclsissuetl by thc panels iteppoints ro decide these disputes, this issue is lar from sctclcd. The NnSD 
the.s:alvajds and aurhorship has generally been held Lo b" 

is tor the author 

:l ,"quir",,r"rrt for any claim ofcoPyright. See l-5 Nimmer " on Copyright 55.01. See 
"lso, 

th. languageof the Intel lectualProperty Clause: "To promote th. piog..", ofscicncc and.;.frl ;;;;:ly...".ing for limiLedrime to authors and inventors the exclusive.right to rheir respectivervritings and discoveries.,, 
9 

S C-l , an. I, g I cl. B (Ernphasissupplield),lvtrdf,,r*,, inr. , i))t ,,r*, ug_t. Solutions,Inc.,290F.3d"98, lO7 (2dCn,,2002). 

t i Solinu NASD,200j U.S.Dist.LEXJSj9752 (D.N.y 2005). 

'' Rule 10130(0 of cheNASD CODE OF ARBITR {ftON 'ROCEDU'{E statcsrhar ,.[AJll 
awardsand their contentsshallbc madeprrblicl_var,ailable.,, 
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I 
vhile everyarbitrationdecisionisslightlydifferent,therearecertai' crarairemsthatare 

I generalli'included. lwecollectedthedatashownin Thblel from eachofthe arbitration 

I decisions, 

I The final sampleconsistedof l3,gr0 cases.900/oof the caseswerein the NASD,s 

I forum and the remaining l0o/owereNySE cases.Eachyearofour samplehasat least 
700 caseswith a high ofjust over2000 casesin 2004. Figure I shows the distributionI of cases in our sampleby the yearof the arbitration decision. There is a general but 

I unevenincfeasein the numberof casesin the last half of our sampleperiod. This 

Table 

I!l 
Variable 

Forum 

DateofAward 

Dateof Filing 

DisputeType 

BrokerageDetend 

Hearing 

NumberPre-hearing 
Sessions 

Numbe.Hearing 
Sessions 

HearingCity 

HearingState 

ReasonforClaim 

NatureofDamages 
Requested 

Description (if needed) 

NASDor NYSE 

Dateawardwasannounced 

Datecasewasfiled 

Wasthecasebroughlagajnsta firm. anassociaredpersonolInettrm,or bolhthe firm andassociatedperson 
A dummy varjablethat is 1 if the casewasdefended,0 if it was not 

A dummy variablethatis 1 if the casewent to a hearing,Oif it didnot 

than1 reason fortheclaim.We 
]s for eacholthe following reasons: 

NameofAssociated 
Person Involved 
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I increaseis likely driven by thebear marker andresulting investor losses in the 2000 to 

I 2002period. 

I Twenty-eight percent of the awards in our sample did not designate a city or statein 

I which the arbitration took place. Of the remaining72o/o,the Northeast region of the 

t country was most highly represented and the Midwest was the leastrepresented. Figure 

2 shows the number ofcases that were heard in the four regions of the cou ntry d.uting
I our sampleperiod. 

I 
There is a very large range of requested damagesin our sample. For our subsequent 

I empirical analysis, we divide our sample into five categories by requested damages. 

l 

l I
! Numberof Cases by Year j 
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Figure 3 showsthe representation in our sampleby requested danragesamounr. 

One of the variables in our sample is the name ofthe brokerageor investment advisory 

firm against which the case rvas filed. In order to better explore this variable, we 

categorized brokerage firms based on theif size. For this analysis, rve consulted the 

securitiesIndustry Yearbooh(2002) and categorized alr of the firms in our sample based 

ort the total number of broker-dealer registeredrepresentatives. 

\7e designated four categories:the largest 3 brokerage ffrms, the next 7 firms, the next 
l0 firms, and all ofthe remaining firms. \7e use the 2002 yearbook (which is based 
on 2001 data) because in our sample the median casebasedon award date is in 2001. 

Brokerage lirms over our sample period underwent numerous mergersand acquisitions. 

\7e handled these corporate evenrs by treating all casesagainst an ultimately acquired 

or merged firm as being casesagainst the acquirer. Ve also tracked name changes 
through rhe sample period and used a single uniform identifier for ffrms that changed 

namesar some point in our sampleperiod. Figure4 shows the number ofcasesin our 
samplefi led againstour categoriesof brokerage firms. 

Figure

Numberof Cases by Requested DamagesAmount


3, '193 3 ,158i_r

ffiffiffiffiffi


i Lesslhan Between$lok Behyeengs}k Between More than 
i $10k andg50k andg101k S10ok and S2S0k 

s250ki 
Compensatory Damages Requestedi 
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t 
Figure

I NumberofCases by Brokerage SizeCategory 

I 

I 

I 

I 

t 1,708 

|[E 372 

I	 m w6 
Next 7 Noxt10 

I Size of Brokeraqe 

I 

I Win RatesandAward Percentaqes
I 

I	
As set forth abor.e, previous empirical analysis of the investor arbitration process has 

focused on the frequency with which inyestors r,vin and the amounts that are awarded 
! when an investor wins. Typical studies tabulate both raw win rates and awards as a 

I percentageof the amount specifiedin the original claim. Consistent .with previous 

I 
empiricalstudies, u,e categorizethe arbitratio.s in our sampleas a win for the claimant 

if any amount is awarded to the claimant.20 

I 

I Figure 5 shorvs the rvin rates in each ofthe ten years covered by our sample. The win 

rates increase generally fron 48o/o in 1995 to 59% it 1999. The year 2000 began a 
I multi-year decline in I'in rateswhich culminates in alow of 44o/o in 2004. The or,-erall 

I rvin rate in the entire sample period for claimantsis 5l o/0. 

'WinI ratesare cliffirent depending on the size ofthe brokerage firm involved. Figure 6 

I shows the win rates for the four difGrent size categories of brokerage firms. The rvin 

I rate againsr the top 3 brokerage firms ar,.eraged 39026in our sample. \Vin ratesagainst 

brokers in the 4- I 0 category and in the 1 1-20 category are 43o/o. Fct firms o utside of
I the top 20 basedon rumber of registered represenrariyesJthe rvin rate was 5796. Cases 

against smaller lirms are more likely to tesrrlt in an arvard to claimants. 

t" 	Although classifyingas an inr.esror vicrory anv case nith a monetary arvardhas been tvpical 
in previous studies,our subsecluent analysisdenrorrsrracesthe problems*'ith such a simplistic 
catego1-lzation. 
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f rwin ratesalone do not give an accurate picture of how investors or brokers fare in rhe 

I arbitration process. In a $100,000 claim, a win with an award of$5,000 is hr different 

! than a win rvith an award of$100,000, Horvever,both are counted aswins when win 

rates are analyzed, 

! 

I Previous researchershave also quantiffed the average amount of the awards as a 

percentageof the amount srared in the claim. The GAO June 2000 report2r found the
I percentage ar.vardedin cases won by claimants to be abour 50olo. This percentage is 

! consistent with previous studies. 

E 
Figure 

! r---l ClaimantArbitrationWin Rates byYearof Decision i

j 

I t2) 59% 
t 

OverallAwardI Rate- 50.7% 
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Figure 7 shows the percentages won in cases in which investors were granted an award. 

Importantll., this includes only rhe cases where there was an award and does not include 

casesthat resulted in no award ro investors. The award percentages reached a high in 

1998 of 68o/,t and have steadily declined in the later years of the sample to stabilize 

at approximately 50olo in the 2002-2004 time period. Note that this decline in the 

award percentage roughly corresponds to the decline in win rates over the same period. 

Toward rhe end ofthe sample period, investors were winning less frequently and, when 

they did win, they were being awarded a smaller percentage oftheir claim. 

The amount that investors can expect to recover in a rvin varies dramatically with 

the size of the requesred damages. Using the ffve categories of damage requests, we 

calculate the average amount that an investor recovers, given that the arbitration results 

in a non-zero award, and present the results in Figure 8. There is a clear monotonic 

decline in the award percentage. 

There are rnultiple potential explanations for this result. It may be rhat large claims with 

significant merir are more ofte'settled. The risk ofraking small claims to arbitratio' 

is low from the brokerage firm's standpoint. Or it may be thar larger claims are really 

smaller clains rvith trumped,up damagesnumbers from aggressiveclaimant's counsel. 

A third explanation is that arbitrators are hesitant ro grant large monerary awards 

regardlessofthe alleged level ofdamages in the case. There may be other explanations 

as well. Regardlessof the explanation, if an i lr lestor f inds himself in an arbitration 

proceeding,the percentage of claim he can expect in a win is a declining function of 

the amount requesredin the case-

F igure  
Award as a Percent of Requests forAIICasesm I 

whereArbitratorsFound for Investors 

60% 
61% 62% 

58To 

490/o 

1996 t997 1998 1999 2001 2002 
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4g,/, 50% i 

f f i ff i i  
ffiffii

ffiff ir 
f f i f f i ]  

i 
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Figure 
AWardas a Percentof Requestby Sizeof Claim j 

forAllCasesResultingin a Non-zeroAward 
i 

76% i 

tnlrri
g52k Morethan

stok and $soh and$1o0k $la:ztr;[d $2sok 
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Requested j
":rnp"i::,*::mases 

Lessthan BelweenglAk Between Betweon i 

Clearlywin ratesin isolation or arvardpercentagesin isolation do not provide a complete 
assessmentoftheoutcomesinthearbitrarionprocess..iTeproposethatabettermeasure 

for assessingrhe arbitration processcombines the win rates ancl rhe award percentages. 
'We 

call this measure the Expected Recovery percentage,and ir is simply the procluct of 
the win rate and the amount awardedasshown in equation (1) below: 

Equat ion  
f--t 
I  1 |  ExpecredBecovery% : (Winrate)*(Award%)
L^J 

If we assumethar investors *,in half the time antl they receive,on average,halfofthe 
claimedamounr rvhen they do win, the expectedrecoverypercentageis (.5)*(.5) which 
is 25 or 250,/o. This number is r''ery informative for porential claimants and respondents. 
lt rneans that going into the arbitration, the expected amourt ro be awarded is 25yo of 
the arnount claimed. It takes into account the fact that halfthe time claimantsloseand 
are awarded nothing. The other half of the time they v'in and are arvardedan amount 
that averageslialfofthe claim. 

V/e calculate the expected recovery percentage on a year,bv_1,earbasis for our sample 
and presentrhe resultsil Figure 9. ConsistentI, ith Figures5 and Z that shorv both 
win lares and arvard percentages declining since the late 1990s, expectedrecovery 
percenragealso declines.The high in our sampleperiod is 3g% in l ggg. The rorv is 

12 
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Figure 

E ExpectedRecoveryPercentageby Year 
380/r 

31./o	 3'lyo SO%28% a . 

I	
I I  
I -

r! 
1995 1996 1998 1999 2000 2001


Year ofAward


22o/ctin 2004. As a percentage of the amount claimed, investors in arbitration were 

being arvarded22 cents on the dollar in 2004 vs. 38 cenrson the dollar in 199g. The 

decline in expected recoverypercentageis steeperthan either the decline in win ratesor 

award percentages because the expected recovery percenrageis the product of the two 

individually declining variables. 

One driving factor in the decline of expected recovery percenrage over time is rhat 

award reguests in dollars have increased in rhe 2000s rvhile arvards have remained 

fairly constant. Figure l0 shows the averagereal dollar amount ofthe requestsand 

arvards expressedin 1995 dollars (adjusted for inflation). Award requests i'creased 

significandy over the entire period lvhile averageawards remained fairly constant, In 

1998 the average awardwas $56,000 while in 2004 it was $j9,000. This 67o increase 

in real arvards is du'arfed by the difference in a.ward requests which rose o'er 300% 
f rom $168,000in  1998 to  $540,000in  2004.  

The rise in award requests was likely driven by a combination of the technologybear 

market which began in 2000 and lasted through 2002 and the analysrfraud scandal, 

rvhich led to the g 1.4 billion "global settlement" between r0 ofthe largest rwall Street 

ffrms, the SEC, the SelfRegulatory Organizations and all fifty states.2,Figure 1 I shor.r,s 

the real award requests and the growth of $100 invested in the NASDAe Composite 

index in 1995- The increase in award requeststook off in 2001, a year after the init ial 

drop in the NASDAQ index. The level of arvard requestsstays high though the rest of 

, 	 SeeRenee M. Jorrcs,Dyamic Fedenlism:Conpetition,Cooperationaxtl Secuitie,Enforcement, 
1 l  Conn.Ins .  L .J .107,117,21  ( ,2004) .  

l 3  
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Figure 
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orrr sample period, presumably reflecting the continued filing ofcases asthe NASDAe 
market langrrishedin 2001 and 2002. 

Figure l2 shows the expected recoverypercentageas a function ofthe sizeofthe claim. 
fhis figure shor.vsthat the recovery percentage is fairly consistent acrossall smaller 
claims but dips significantlyfor claims over $250,000. Expectedrccoyerypercenrage 
also is related to the size ofthe brokerage ffrm againstr,,hich the case is brought. Figure 
13 shows that casesagainst smaller flrms result in a larger expected recovery percenrage 
than againstthe top 20 brokeragefirms. No significant difference in recoverypercentage 
exists among firms in rhe top 3, next 7 or next l0 as defined by number of regisrerecl 
representatiyes. 

14  
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Fig u re i 
l


I
 ExpectedRecoveryPercentageby Sizeof Claim j 
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The preceding anall.sisdocuments that cases.withlargeclaims and arbitrations brought 
against top 20 brokerage firms result in lower expectetl recoyery amounts. Figure l1r 
presems recovefy percentages broken down borh bv the size of the brolrerage firm 
and the size of the claim. 

'Ihe 
preceding {indings are clearly evidenr in this graph, 

The greater recolrerl percentage in claims against small firms persistsacrossall claims 
regardlessof the size of the claim. Claims against top 20 brokeragefirms exhibit 
expectedrecoverypercentagesthat decline signiffcantly asthe sizeofthe clain increases. 
Claimants in arbitrations against top 20 brokers face an expected recovery percentage 
that is approximately2go/o.tnclaimsunder $10,000. The expectedrccoyerypercenrage 
plungesto approximately l27o in claimsover $250,000.23 

l i  
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. NextSevenFinns 

I NextTen Firms 

m A[ other Flms 

Recall from figure4 that most of the claims in our ten-yearsample period areagainst 
firms or entitiesthat are outside of the top 20. Although previousstudiesdo not 
categorizeclaims based on size of the brokerage firm, it is likely that thosestudies, 

drawing from the same sample period, arealsodominatedby small firms. Sincecases 
againstsmall firms appearto be decidedmore favorablyfor claimants, ll,e must be 
careful to realize that numbers drawn from broad studiesof the arbitration process 
areinfluencedsignificantlyby such claims. Evenmore importantll,, it is likely that a 
significantnumber of these claimsagainstsmallerfirms are unpaid. The GAO found 
that approximatelyhalfofall arbitratedawardsgo unpaid. Further, they find that the 
largerrheaward, the lower the probabilitl of being paid.2{ 

ExpectedRecoveryPercentageby Size of 
ClaimandSizeof Brokerage Firm 

More than 9250k 

Betyeen$100kand$250k 

Belween$5Akand9100k 

Between$10Randg50k 

L6sslha,l$70k 

Somernight arguethat there are rnanycasesthar arenot appropriacely handledor vcttecl by
claimantaftorne)sand that the existenceof such ."a., ia, ou, ,l"t^b""" d.p,"".., th" 
expectedrecovery "r."r"g.rate.Howo,'er,*.e anallzcd casesover$250,000againsr the top 20 brokerage
6rmswhereclaimant'swere represenred by nembersof the cur."ui Bo"rd of L)irectorsof cr]e 
PubLicInvestor.sArbitration BarAssociation ("pIABA"), wr.r,.piaba.org.pIABA is a narional 
bar association lvhosenember arroroe'-sarc dedicatedto the represeirationof inyestorsin 

1,jp,l"t yi,! the securitiqsindustrv.The ExpecredRccovervpeic.nragein these casestas 
13.(r%,which is nor sratisricallydifferentfrom 129l0. 

SeeGAO/GGD-00-715 AaionsNee,lcdto Addter pnbkrn of {.htpairlAwatds, Chaprer 4. 

l 6  
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t 
ConclusionsandExtensions! 

! Our analysisuncoyersa number of potentially troublesomefactsabourrhe investor 

! 
arbitration system: 

. Claimant win rateshavesteadilydeclinedsince 1999I 
.

I Claimant win rat€s are lower against larger brokerage ffrms 

I	 . Awards asa percent ofamount claimed in claimant victories havesteadily 
dec l ineds incel99g

! 
' 

I	 The larger rhe case, the lorer the awar<i as a percent of the amount 
claimed 

I 

I 
. 	 The average amount an invesror can expecr ro recover going into 

arbitration hasdeclinedfrom a high of3g% in 1998 to a lorv of207o in 
I 2004 

.I	 The averageamount an invesror can expect ro recover going into 

I	 arbitration againsta large firm in a large case(over$250,000) is 12olo 

I	 There may well be innocent explanations for fact that the cha.ces of an investor 
I	 recor,-eringsigniffcant damages from a major brokerage ffrm are statistically small in 

mandatory arbitrarion. However, our data clearly indicates a decline in both the overall 
"win" rate and the expectedrecoverypercenrageagainstrlajor brokerage firms, at a time 
when the misconduct ofthese lirms reached its apex with the analyst fiaud scandal. 

This data gives credence to Commissioner Galvin,s testimony about the system really 
being a "... damage containment and control program masqueradingas a juridical 
proceeding", intended to prorect the major brokerage firms from significant damages. 
\Thether for good reason or other.wise,the mandarory arbirration system is achieving 
this result. 

In addition, this diminished expected recovery percenrage must be vierved in the 
contexr of the cost to the investor to achieye this relacir.elv mo<lest a*ard. In our 
sanrpleof 13,810 cases,there were 3,956 where arbitration panelsarvardedclaimants 
nothing but assessedforum feesto claimants. In thesecasesthe averageforums fees 
were$2,742 (in thesesamecasesaverageforurn feesagainstresponcentsrvere$2,693). 
An additional 51 caseshad positive awards fbr claima'ts which were less than the 
lbrum feesassessedagainst them- ln our analysisand that ofpreviour researcners)these 

I 7  
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I 
casesare consider€d ,,wins,,

for claimants. Clearly such an ourcome is not a victory for! claimanm. Interestingly, ofthese 5l cases,7 were casesin which panelsawarded $l for 

I claimants. For these7 cases,averageforum feesassessedwere $4,g96 against claimants 

I 
and $4,987 against respondents. On a percenrage basisin our overallsample,forum 
feesaverage2.70/oof the amount awarded to claimants.2j

I 

I 
In addition to forum fees,claimants may face travel and loclging costs if the arbitration 
is held our oftheir home town. Although we dq not have information on what theseI cosrsmay be, we do have information on the number of hearing sessionsfbr the cases 

i in our sample. Each hearing session is a half day and there are rypically 2 hearing 

I 
sessionsper day. The averagecasein our sample has 3.6 hearing sessionswhich would 
equate ro roughly two days in hearings. As might be expected, the number of hearineI sessionsincreaseswith the size of the claim. Casesover $250,000 g h."rini

"u.rrg.sessions.The US General ServicesAdministration publishes per diem ratesfor lodging
and meals. In 2006, the averageper diem rare for all cities in the contiguous United 
Stateswas $139. It is worth noring, however, that hearings are rypically held in larger
cities rvhere costs oflodging and meals are likely higher than average. Claimants (and 
respondents) would also face trayel costs to and from the city in rvhich the hearines 
oc(u rred. 

Finally, there are legal costs for attorneys and experts, Claimant arrorneys ofien lvork 
on a contingency basis. The typical contingency fee is r/3 of tne amount awarded 
before Ges. Although claimants may not hire expert witnesses,it is often the casethat 
respondents do. Ifthere is a perceiyed disadvantageto a lack ofan expert, then claims 
may be compromisedwithout an opposrngexpert testifyingon behalfofthe claimant. 
Realistically, large caseslikely require claimants to hire an expert, iffor no other reason 
than to counter respondents,experts. 

Ahhough we do not have numerical esrimares for fees other than lorum ibes, it is 
interesting to estimate how the fees would ultimately affect the amounts thar claimants 
receive on average by participating in the arbitration process. For example, assunle 
an invesror is bringing a $500,000 claim against a top 20 brokeragefirm. Our 
previous analysissuggeststhar claimants in a case over $250,000 carr expecr to reco\,.er 
approxirnatelyI2%. That amount in a $500,000 claim is g60,000_ If.the claimant 
attorney takes1/3 beforefees,the claimant is left rvith $40,000. In our samplc,average 

?t -Itris 
6gurerepresenrsthc sumofall forum feesdividcdby the sunrofall arvalds. 
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forum fees for large cases are $4,000 per case. Once these fees are paid, the claimant 

has $36,000. In a large casesuch as in this example, it is almost certain rhat claimant 

wil l hire an expert witness. The cosr ofan experrmay range from $J,000 to as much 

as 925,000 dependingon the q/pe ofcase. Ifwe assumethat claimant hires an expert 

witness and pays $10,000 for the expert's services,this reduces the claimant,s take to 

$26,000. The claimant also spent an average of4 days out of town (averageofg hearing 

sessionsper case on large cases)and incurred the associatedtravel, lodging and meal 

costs. If we assumeconservatively that the hearing was in the claimant's hometown, 

requiring zero travel costs, the claimant netted $26,000 on a $500,000 case. The award 

is 5.20loof the original $500,000 claim. 

As a practical maner, given the low expected recovery percenrages,especially for large 

casesagainst large firrns, and the significant cosr to pursue these claims, very careful 

consideration is required before the decision is made to pursue claims under the 

mandatory arbitration process. 

Crit ics of studiesthat look at arbitration oLltcomespoint to the fact that mann if not 

the majority, of claims brought against securities firms are settled rather than taken 

all the way through arbitration, The rypical criricism su€igests rhat rnore meritorious 

casesare settled while those with lessmerit proceed through to arbitration. Therefore 

attempts to assess the Fairnessof mandatory arbitration are biased by only considering 

those casesthat end up being arbitrated, Such crit icism is clearly anecdotal. Because 

settlement agreementsare confidential, there is no rvay to analyzethe ryptcal or average 

settlemenr outcome. Horvever, even settlemenr terms would be influenced by the 

perception ofan unfair arbitratior process. 

Brokerage firms and claimants negotiare setlements against rhe backdrop of probable 

a'bitration ourcomes. settlement offers from both sides will be influenced by what 

they expect an arbitration panel to decide. In an environment where expectedfecovery 
rates are low, respondents would tend to offer lessand claimants rvould tend to accept 

less in settlement. This outcome would likely occur even if arbitration recovery 
rates l\'ere lorv expressly becausethe claims that reached arbitration had little merit. 

Claimants in arbitration have absolutelyno idea aborLtthe merirs of settled claims 

relativeto arbitratedclaimsand so must assumea priori that they aresimilar in merit.16 

:6 	Claimant a*orneys may havc sorne prior experie.ce q,irh cases antl ha'e some krowlcdge
abouc rhe relative merits of case.s- However, cheir experienceis rnuch ressextensi'e than iarge 
brokerage6rms that have arbirrared and/or settled hundreds of claims. 
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I Importantly, respondents, who are rypically repeat pafticipants in the process, may 

I have a better feel for the merits of settled versus arbirrated claims. Settled claims 

! 
against their own firm are effectively"inside information" abour securit ies l it igation 

that may give them an edge in assessinghow or rvhether to sertle a case, 
! 

!	
Clearly the outcome of settled cases and arbitrated casesare closely related. Since the 

only publicly availab[edata is on arbitrated cases,that dara will influence how claimants 
! and respondents approach settlement. Ifone party appearsto have an unfair advantage 

3 in arbitration, that same party will likely fare berter in setlement. Ir is nor possible to 

I	 make the statemenr that claims that senle have more rne rit - the fact that they settle and 

the terms of the settlement are closely linked to expected outcomes in arbitration. 
3 

Claimanrs' risk-aversionwjll also influence rvhether a case settles or proceeds to!	 I 
arbitration. The advantage to settlement is to receive an assuredpayout rather rhan 

! face an uncertain payout that results from arbitration. The more averse to risk the 

D claimant, the lower amount he wil l take in settlement.This compounds any perceived 

I unfairnessin the arbitration process. 

I
tl Consider an example rvherean investor has a $100,000 claim. Although merit is a 

t subjective judgment, assume for the example that the brokerage firm also agrees that 

the investor has been rvronged and the fair amount of darnagesis $ 100,000. Further n 
assumethat the invesror has never endured the arbitration processand the invesrort only 

,	 knorvledgeofarbitration outcomes is the statisricaldata rvhich suggests that investors 

win half the time and when they do, they garner50% of their claimeddamages.How 
I 

t 

will such a case be approachedin settlementnegotiations?The claimant would believe 
I from the data that his expected recovery in arbitration is 25g0. Ho*.ever, there is a 

high degree of uncertainty. It night be grearer or less than 25yo (r.hich woulcl, in 

l this example,be $25,000). A risk-neutral claimant rvould accepta settlement offer of 

$25,000 or more, but would nor acceptan olfer of less than $25,000. A risk_averse 
I claimant rvould accept$25,000, bur would alsoacceptsomerhinglessthan $25,000. 

I The brokerage firm knon's the same staristics about arbitated claims and rvould 

I	 therefore not likely offer even $25,000. Such a case rvill likel,v settle for something less 

than $25,000 evenif both parties agreethat the case is *,orth $100,000. This example 
I is not unlike any other settlementexarnplethat could occur in casesthat would go to 

I a jury trial, Ho.wever, the difference is in the perceived lairness ofwhat will happen if 

l the case doesnot settle. The only inforfiration the clainant hasis that he must arbitrare 

his claim if it does not serde and that such arbitrations result in a hiehl' uncertain 
I 

I 
20 
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I recoyery rate that averages25o/oof the claim. Ifjury-tried securities casesresulted in 

l higher expected recovery rates, settlemenrs would be at higher amounts and rvould 

l likely occur more often. 

I The more risk-averse rhe claimant, the lower amount he will accept in settlement.z/ 

D Ir is also likely that, all other things being equal, risk_averseinvesrors are more likely 

I 
to have casesagainst linancial servicesffrms. Approximarely 35o/o of the cases in our 
sample involve the issue of suirabiliry (in many claims there are a number of causes 

I listed in'the claim statement). Although there may be cases invorving investmenrs 

I that are not suitable because they are too conseryative for investors, it is far more 

I 
likely that claims with signiffcant damagesarisefrom investment strategiesthat are too 
aggressivefor investors, Therefore the sub-sample ofall investors that fi'd themselves 

I in arbitrations against {inancial servrcesfirms is likely more risk-aversethan the universe 

I of all investors. This heightened risk aversion for claimants in general decreasesthe 

I 
amount the averageclaimant will accept in settlement. 

I It will be up to the couts ro determine wherher it is consistent with public policy 

l 
to require all investors to submit to this mandatory process, and to forego their 
Seventh Amendment right to a jury trial,28 as a condition to engaging in a securities 

l transaction-29 

1 

) 

I 

) 

t 
r 

l 
:7 In the preceding example, verv risk-averseinr.escorsrvould accept much lessthan $25,000. 

'?3USCS Const- Amend. 7 

I 
" If a Courc were to derermine thar rhe malc{arory arbitracion proccss is systemic ly unfiir to

i.r''estors, there is ample precedent p€rmitting it ro refuse t'enforce the arbirrarion clause.
lYalhere.tal u. Rtln! Farnill SteahHouses,t"i, +oo p.ld, j70, 38r_88 (6chCir. 2005) (bia.s
exisrsryherethe "arbitrariorr-selectionprocessitself is iundamentailyuntiir,,); McMullen u
Meijer Inc , 355 F3d485,494 (6rh cir. 2004) ("when theprocessrsedto screctthearbitracor
is fundamentallyunfair,asin this case,rhe arbitral forum is ,rot 

"n 
.lIb.tiu" substitutefbr a 

iudicial forum, and thcreis no needto pfesentseparareel.idenceof biasof corruption in rhe 
particulararbitratorselected,,);HrotersoJAmerica,Inc. u phillipt, 173Fl3c1933,938(4th Cir1t)':ljilb:ftao"n sy.:... 

ih:*.q",ry 
*lo draftedarbitrationagreemenris a ..ashamsptem 
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